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G Cut Out Aincrlcun Trade

TILE LAST YKAIlS ACCIIII2N

i Washington Jan 11Transpo
tatlou of themalls by railway
steamship lines and various stnl
jo u tea cost tho govornment during
tbo fiscal year ended Juno 30tl

Y83493762Y given
Stowart

In tho
ace
an

and assltttant postmaster general
which was mado public today Tho
number of railroad routes employe
by tho department was 3316 aggre-
gating 217110 miles Tho total ex

k yenso of tbo railway service for tho
year was ncOrH64S For tho fist
year ot 1911 It Is estimated that tho
expenditures for railroad transpoi
tatlon will bo 46620000

Tho result of the readjustment or
pay for railroad transportation elcnaulngtour
of tho malls show a dccrcaso of

i 49436031 or C08 per cent and
for railway poRtofflco car pay a de
crease of I319C97 or 029 per cent

It hIllS developed that olectrl
Direct rnllway companies In sow
cities demand extortionate rates tor
carrying the malls Concerning thli

OBayOV Koiia

demands mndo by
< leotrlc car companies for lilghe
rates for eorvlco In tho largo cities
it Is found desirable In stfuio cues
to suheUtuto motorwagon service
for tho olectrlo car service

As the appropriation mado by con
gross for railway mall service cumr not bo used for motor wagon sot
vice It Is recommended that 100
000 bo appropriated for the motor
wagon service It Is shown by tin
report that automobiles are display
lag to an extent not only the street

t corn but horao drawn vehicles 118
I moons for tho transportation oC

limits In cities
Foreign Mall Se n Ire

The total oxponno of tho forolgi
service for the year was SL0mall CCS Tho rates payable to tho

uteamshlp companies for Oho sttn FanconbJdtour francs a kilogram to fnrelgi
Bloomers During the year 365869
283 pieces of mall were sent fron
tho United Slace to foreign coun
trios and 270200220 pieces won
received Tho amount collected bj

4 this country In pORtage on malls sent
abroad was 8627095

life a Ion 0 Ill I discussion of the
foreign mall situation Mr Stewart
says

Under existing provisions of law
tho department Is unablo to secure
Argentina under tho stimulus of
our foreign malls In American steam-
ships to the ports of Brazil and Ar ¬

those of tho Orient and4tAustralia Over 70 per cent of the
f voDHelft carrying our malls to tho

Orient fly foreign flags and not n
Hlngle one carrying them to Ails ¬

tralia and South America except to
t tho north coast files tho American

a flag Tho department has no con
trol over veMola performing service
to those countries and therefore can

11l1ot proscribe schedules
1 +

Foreign Ships Compel
Our shipping to South America

ins been placed at a marked disad ¬

vantage b ytho building of taut mod ¬

I ern steamships for service between
Kuropean countries and Brazil and

t

YFree ChildsRemedy

What Mother is not looking for
Something that will help her children
in the little ills of life something
for the stomach trouble and the
bowel trouble 1 Long ago she prob-
ably

¬

has become convinced that a
child cannot readily swallow a pill
or a tablet and that to break them
Sn half and crush them is an annoyI
once that usually they work too draitl
jcally sad are nauseating and too pow¬

ertul for the little ones stomach
Any mother who will take the trouble

of sending her name and add reel can ob ¬

lain a free sample bottle of a remedy
ahat thousands of other mothers are using
nnd now paying for This remedy It Dr
CaldweUi Syrup Pepsin and the otter ofI a free trial bottle li open to any mother
who hoi not yet used It Loving used
It and convinced yourself that It li what
you want you can obtain It In the fu ¬

ture of your druggist at fifty cents and
ono dollar a bottle gust as > o many

1 others are doing tho frco sample belnir
simply to convince you of Itl merits ItLIDnvllnnd Mrs Mary Bel ford 1710 Coke street
Loulivllle Ky both started with a free
sample And now they write that they
have never been without a bottlo In the
house since

It It undoubtedly a great family rem-
edy

¬

as It tts adapted to all ages being
ml1I and pleasant to lake and yet thor-
oughly effective It Is especially the
ideal remedy for children nnd women and
old folks who need something pure mild
and natural It tins tho advantage of be-
low a thorough laxative and yet contains
tonlo propertlei Uio It for tho mast
stubborn romtlpatlon Indigestion liver
trouble sick headache sour stomach

touch complaints with a guarantee
IIand It will cure

r Caldwell personally will be pleased
to give you any medical advice you may
desire for yournelf or family pertaining to
the stomach liver or bowels absolutely
tree of charge 1 xplaln your case In a
letter and he will reply to you In detail
For the tree sample simply send your
name and address on a postal card or
otherwise For either request the doctors

r address Is Dr W It CaldwellnC07CsJd >

k pill bulldlnr Uontlcello IIII

ryI
1Laces and

Embroideries
100 new patterns In Vnllonclennea
Laces both the edge and Insertion5to C

hhr I1III Cross liar Kmbroldory Flounc ¬

ing boautlful sheer quality a regu ¬

lar lOo value In tho whlto 1K
sale tuU
3 4 and iInch Kmbroldory Edging
find Insertion In 10 yard Cn
lengths the yard J u

G 7 and Slnoh Bmbroldory Edges
In 10 yard lengths at tlio On
yard u u-

nomitlful Nainsook nnd Cambric
Malch 1aljprns and sots of tbo fine
SWm manufacture at very low prtcos
difrlng this white solo Ntttto In
our windows the now galloons buad
Ings oto
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Argentina under tho stalmulus of
govornment aid Tho service troDll
Rio do Janeiro Is node In Italian
English French and German ship
to their respective ports In fron
twelve to fifteen days while the
time of the trip from Now York to
tlio do Janeiro In the fastest vaseeli
carrying our trade lIs eighteen and
a halt days and other vessels re-
quire an much as twentyeight days

Th tei countries are of great corn
morriat Importance to our own Truth
with tho Orient could bo dovelopet
to Immense proportions under en
couragtng conditions Tho forelgr
trade of South America nmqunts to
liOOjQOO0QOl and is Increasing at
the rate of 100000000 a year

Tho passage ot an act to nuth
arise tho postmaster general to pay
for ocean mall service In vessels ol

the second dlass an routes to South
Vmorlca tho ritlllpplnos Japan
China and Australasia 40QO mllce
> r more In length outward voyage
nt a rate per mllo not exceeding tho
ato applicable to vessels ot the first

lass as provided In tho net of March
3I 1891 will It Is believed enable
Ihe department to secure contract
orvlco to theso parts of tho world

hallway 1ostoirlixH mill Clerks
It Is shown by tho report that on

rune 30 1909 thero were 168 full
railway poRtoRlco lines manned by

1661 crews ot 8063 clerks Includ-
Ing 75 acting clerks of these there
core 139 full railway postofflco
lines having apartment car service
tanned by DOG crows ot 1307
lurks There were also 1374 apart
tent railway portofflco lines manned
by 3994 crows ot 5163 clerks In
lulling 69 acting clerks 21 elec
trio car lines with 19 crews of 21

locks C5 ptlhmboat lines with 92

rows ot 92 clerks including 24 aci-

ng clorksimaking a total of 1767
lines ot all kinds manned by 14646

lorks In addition there wore 48

ifflclals 19 chief clerks 755 trans
reI clerks employed In handling the
nails at Important junction points
and 466 clerks detailed to clerical
luty In the various offices ot the
ervlce Tho total1 number of offdors

and employes was therefore 16044

all Increnso during tho year of 749

Accidents on llnllnwds
Thero wero 35 t railroad ace

lents during the year In which pos-

tal clcrkfi were either killed or in-

Jured

¬

or In which mall matter was
ost or damaged Thirteen clerks a

ubstltuto and 1 mall weigher were
kllled03 seriously Injured and 403

lightly Injured The number of fa

tal accidents Is larger and tho puin
ior of others Is smaller this year
nan last

Recommendations are rondo that
altwayp ostal employes be given
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White Goods Embroideries
Laces Muslin Underwear

THE ANNUAL SALE N 1
t

ooWhen we announced our annual White it meant to the women of Paducah and vicinity a sale which would

afford them the of laying in six months supplies of dainty white material In spite of the weather
hundreds took advantage of this bargain offering last week New lots have been added and the buying WiU1now be more enthusiastic than ever Many of the best values are not advertised

J
1

J i

Muslin Underwear
Tills year wo have surpassed nil previous efforts In value giving In wllb

of the great nilvnnco In prices we are offering goods at last years prices

i Here nro only a few Itvmsj read carefully t
>

° 9AT 2c25clongDainty Corset Covers mado of nice quality nainsook trimmed elaboratelY
with Vallenclennes lace several styles to select from al sizes sale QKnLtJ4priceAT 89c-

At this price wo offer ono hundred Corset Covers of real COc qual ¬39edaintyAT IlIc
At this price you will find Drawers Corset Covers and Skirts which areforalwayswhen the lot exhausted no more can be 1 Q
at ruu
AT 7l c TO 9500 f

Wo show the daintiest French Lingerie wo especially call your attentionoovery
d

0 =
0 0c

days sick leave that railway postal
clerks be retired by tho government
when physically Incapacitated and
that a postal clerk Injured In
tho line of duty bo granted leave
not exceeding twelve additional
months with pay at CO per cent of
Ills regular salary

A New Glass
The Baccara France glaw fac ¬

Wry has just produced a new class of
glass which when heated to boiling
point and thou plunged Into water
at freezing point will not break The
principal object was tho making eCt

tatty lamp tubes superior to thoso
made of the Jona product The com
porfllon of tho glass Is says the Rc
vUta Mlnem 70 per cent
bicarbonate of soda 13 carbonate ot
nmganetr 9 oxide of zinc and C oxide
of lead

Tho Evening Suri lOd a Week

COUGH

INSURANCE
It KEXAU CiiEcnv JUICE Is the
most economical Insurance against

coughs you cm get One large

bottle will Insure a whole family

against coughs colds And grippe

forawholaycar Cheap

Isnt it The first dosejust one

teaspoonful will relieve your cough

tifour doses will stop your cough

and a twentyfive cent bottle will

break up the worst cold you ever

had and we guarantee It like all the

Kexall Remedies In that If you are

not perfectly satisfied all you have

to do Is return tho bottle and get

your money

ii ItwztLLCIBagYJuicaCouch-
S1 RUr li pleasant to take tart and

tasty and children like It G

Per bottle 25c SOc 100

W B McPHERSONS
Drug Store

Fpm strcc aid >rQMW1
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Insurance

MRS LUCY WOTTEN

DIES AlTlHt IMAKSS LASTING
FOUR YKAItS

SIio Was Native of Caldwcll County
Where Site Has Jluny Ucla

tInS Living

After a four years Illness of com-

plications
¬

Mrs Lucy Juno Wotten
6G years old of 101C Husbands
street died at 120 oclock yester ¬

day afternoon She had lived In Pa
ducah for 25 years and was a mem ¬

tier of the Broadway Methodist
church Mrs Wotten was born and
reared In Caldwell county but on-

coming to Paducah sho had lived
with her niece Mrs Lon Dolt Mrs
Will Oethsharcs of Dawson and
Mrs Pete Cartwrlght of Vaducah
are also nieces

Tho funeral will bo held tomor ¬

row afternoon at tho residence the
Her It W Chiles pastor of the
Inlon Rescue Mission officiating
Tho burial will bo In Oak Grove
ceemtery Mrs Wotten leaves rela-

tives

¬

In Caldwell county near Prince-

ton

¬

A Traveling Salesman
H F Beers 617 7th Ave Peoria

Ill writes I have been troubled
for sonic tlmo with kidney trouble
so severely at times I could scarce
ly carry my grips After using ono
bottlo of Foleys Kldqoy Pills I have
been entirely relieved and cheerful ¬

ly recommend them to all Foleys
Kidney Pills aro healing and anti-

septic

¬

and will restore health and
strength Gilberts drug store

++
TUTTLK GIKLS-

Dont Like Their Nantes nml Have
Them Changed

Mexico Mo Jan 11 Nothing
Tuttlo and Something Tuttlo aro now

Trlx and Kitty Tuttle respectively
They have changed their names The
young women are daughters of T
T Tuttle a retired farmer

Tuttlcs first child a girl was born
In 1881 which was a dry year In
order to commemorate tho year
named her Eightyone Sho Is now
the wife of Rufus Jackson

Tho second child a boy brought
about a dlsaBreemenl between Tuttle
and his wife as to a name so they
compromised by calling him It Tut¬

tlo The tb ri child a filrli WM

named Nothing and tho etrang
names wore carried out In tho new
log of the youngest She bccam
Something

Arguments for Shin Subsidy Bill
That our foreign trade in 191

will be more than 3000000000
and foreign ships wilt carry 95 per-

cent of tt at a compensation of more
than 200OOOOO

That shipping combines on the At-

lantic ocean have within tho past
three years ratted tho freight rate
more than 30 percent

That at one tlmo these combine
on tbo Pacific ocean lincreased tho
rates more than 500per cent

That we have no transports for
our army no auxiliaries for our navy

That wo send mails ammunition
supplies and even soldiers to th
Philippines In Japanese vessels

That wo have naval vessels toda
that wo cannot furnish with crows

That If wo had war on the Paclfli
tomorrow tho fleet there would bo ail
helpless aa If It possessed no guns
or ammunition and had no way to
secure thorn

That foreign ships In time ot war
could not bo used or bought to sup
ply tho navy with coal

That sufficient American ships ar
not In existence for this purpose

That In caso of war 20 ship
would bo needed for transports and
that there are not now twenty +fivt

under tho flag tot this purpose
That Japan has 260 vessels wltl

which to carry troops and could
carry 200000 at ono time

That Japan has SOiO000 trainee
sailors while America bra not 1000
to furnish crows for naval vessels

That Japan could put lOOOOO men
In Hawaii and 20000 In the Philip-
pines In less than thirty days

That the United States could Dot
place 50000 men In the Philippine
In the next two years even In tine
of peace If we wero compelled tc

employ American tihlps as would
be the case in tlmo of warCon
gressman W E Humphrey Seattle
Wash

Value of Itunil Itcntity
Street railway companies In Mas

achusetts havo offered to aid the
state In Its battle against forest flrea
The state has accepted the offer and

erieral orders havo gone forth tc
Many of the railway superintendents
to begin tho work of cooperation al
onco on a well planned system This
novo on tho part of tho railway corn

anles placed a commercial value on
ural scones It Is to protect scen-

ery because It attracts tho people
and creates traffic for tho companies

Now England Magazine

y

Long Cloths
and Nainsooks

i

Good quality Long Cloth soft finishcJIuilltywhltoOCyard11

Our special quality Long Clotha
very soft finish 15c value 1O1Oj
Bale price I 2w

English Finish Long Cloth extra15valI u

Other values equally interesting at
19i 20c 25c and 3Cc yard SpecInloM e-

pries
i

mado on 12yard lengthBf0mj
A beautiful Sheer Silky Quality jr121csal IL

Regular 20c quality of Naln 15caook for

Other prices in proportion

J floctt
c
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BpcccK
President Taft last winter voiced

the theory that language should bo
exact precise expressing what was
meant to be conveyed and unlncum
bered with figures ot speech That
theory had previously been elaborat ¬

by Herbert Spencer tho phllojO
pher much more cogently The
theory Is fallacious because languago
consists of symbols and never can be

medium More-

over
¬a perfectly transparent

language unless It appeals to
the imagination of men as well aa to

their reason fails of full conviction
There Is rhetoric that Is bombast and
oratory that Is fustian and we have
had so much of it on the stump and
In tho courts and legislative halls
that a truthloving Intellect such as
Tafts can be forgiven If Iri reaction
against puro emotionalism It fain

U

l

ho

uy

ed

would confine speech to pure ratloBcI
uation Minneapolis Journal-

Imjnrro Air 1dl VVrlflklcs
Some recent writers on the sub¬

ject of wrinkles hold that the air In

our rooms should bo changed three
times every hour The skin owes Its
beauty to the nerves which control
tho blood vessels of the surface
whose work lends glow and clear-
ness

¬

to the face
The nerves In turn owe their sens-

itiveness
¬

to tho air whack la our
chief nutriment Inhated by gallons
hourly and should be purqgpd la
yiF94apng W1 siL tpq npp eacSafreraufIclej
face ubrlnkg aAd these ehrlhlyig
become wrinkles London Globe

CITY TRANSFER CO
C1 VanAletor Manager

All Kinds of Hauling Storage PacKing
and Howe Cleaning

Vacuum House Cleaning Prices on Application t

Phone 499

IP YOU SHOULD HAVE A FIRE TONIGHT
You will not only be fully protected by the policy Issued from

The Friedman Insurance Agencyb-

ut your losses will be paid In prompt cash without any discount
and without delay

Offlco phone 170A Residence Phone 1581
Offiro 115 ffontSi Second Street JULIUS FRIGDMATf

If

ANNIVERSARY SALE
FIVE YEARS IX IADUCAIIr

Of Jewelry Watches Clocks Diamonds Silverware
for Holiday Presents11ro mention n few of our

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Elgin Watch 20year guaranteed case s S03-

BoId
r

Gold Watch Elgin movement 152375Genuine IGenuine Rogers Table Spoons per set lrOO

A Beautiful Mantle Clock only 47
Sterling Silver Tea Spoons per set 0 30A
Solid Gold Band Rings IP
Our stock Is cpmnleto It you are looking for an Xmas gift Sifl

I
our stock before you buy Wo will treat you rightI L

EYE SEE JEWELRY a OPTICAL CO J
315 BWay J A KONETZKA Jeweler and Optic


